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THE BOOKSTORE ! A.

Kugle llHildl,,*. WullYllle*. JUL1 KHI., ihhh.

'l’o TllK LÀDI1CH OK KINU'H (X).
W» would llko U) will your uttontlou tu tho faut that

Framing Lota of Flotures
eu »ru now

la all thu etitHilaril »tyk«.

We era agviita ft»r the wall known autl Ju«tly „,|cl ttw|

WA.2ST5ÎH3H, BH3WX3STŒ MAOH :3STE3.

Ki'inuluber wo will glvo you a wrltton guarautw flow it. ma» .otuMnt to 

roi'Uir all hroalta»», tlir .ugh dofoot, lor llvo yoara Afoul ti,u. ■
I onus «aay autl tite ditohlae one of tin, boat In tlm world, 
oaaiolm, lia now

ul' iiurohaao. 
Call and

and unoxoollod fiiaturoa bollire buying vlaowlivro.

WK IIAVK THM HUNT

860. Package of Note Paper
[five quire»j In the market.

Wo «an supply you with everythin* In

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
at ohoap rati*.

If you want ah 01U4A1V or PIANO write ua for 
(Hroufcra ami ter tu».

«s-"

v. - 5

We keep all the standard ohoap librarlue and poriodloak
to MkkTrau and Ul »“ lf J"“ llea> »*“»' anything.

3£7h STZmST1 *Kru“ wurvl We want

>A M. UOA11K, MANAOKIt.

WESTERN BOOK & ÿKWS C0t-

BULLETIN!
*• FROM THE

•WOLiVIiyi JEWELLERY STORE I siJ. MCLEOD. >

Beware of new importations to Wolfville.
f

HOROLOGY
Or the theory of Watchmaking was never learned at the bottom of a 

Colorado Gold Mine, or the JPj^-AwOTXCJJiS of Watchmaking in a 
Now Mexico Coal Pit, or fa a

JPIREIVIIAH
Diddlur Knitting Machine Shop of Windsor, Nova Scotia.
J. Mo'LEOD respectfully informs the publie of Wolfville, Kentvillo, eud 

surrounding districts that lie lias bought for vash, direct from thu Manufactory 
he largest aud best selected stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.
In King’s County, whioh l can sell at a reduction from 25 to 60 
beneath the Jewellery Fraternity of King's County. The public will find my 
stock of a superior quality to what is generally sold by traveling mountebanks, 
aud others not legitimately brought up to the jewellery trade. In-tending 
purchasers will flud it tv their advantage to give mo a call before 
elsewhere

percent

going

My- Stock consists of Gold andSilvur Watches, Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Kings and Keepers, Bracelets in gold and silver, Gents 
Alberts in gold and silver, Gents Kings in gold aud silver, Scarf Pins, Collar 
Buttous, Cuff Buttons gold and silver, Lockets, Fancy ,l)ro«H Kings Silver 
Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Cnseseto,, etc. p

SPECIAL USTOTIOEI !
I haw fur aale thu lurgoht Keleetieii of Kiigliah Jewellery net of Halifax in 

flue Gold I.oukotH, Ladiee'"()ciu lliuge «et in preoivua "eloniw, Bruuuho» Ka 
ring», Chain*, IivnlV 0,,Ul Kin*»,

A hill Hue of Stanuahi, Sii.vxiiwah* : Oako Baeketu, Card Koooivers 
Nugar llaakula, Croaiu Jug», Butter Couler» Cantor», Ituvolvmg Butter Cooler» 
Ca»tore, Napkiu Ring»; I’ioklu Diehee. Call Bril», Nut Craokrr», lluttrr Kuivo»|
VU. Kniw», Fork Uaok«,Dinner anil Duwrt Kuivra and Fork», Dinner ami 
Doeert Spoon» Tea Njhhiiih, Fi*ll Cover», Sugar S|naum, etc.

<;ioek*.—MaiiufWured hy Frenoh, Canadian, and Auivrioan maker» tlie - 
ho»t «election out of Halifax, Froneh (lilt Clook» uiidvr glawalwdee, hill àuiehed 
Citiuidian Clork» in polialuid walnut, Aniorioao Clock# iu veneered oano».

I aui ill a poeitinn to «ell the WAi.THAM WATCH, wliioh I» a uotoriou 
faut the nubile of the euuuty I» charged 120.00 wbivh 1 oan eoll for *20.00 
Ainu I.lull. »' Stem wiiidvmmd Hi tter», whioli are gtutrally «old for *18 l èell 
for *12.00

1etc, etc, too numerous tv mention.

*
J. McLeod s Price List of Watch Repairs.

«Helming H all'll title*. (un,ml |irj -
Ke-w HI «In Njirliig title*. (u»ual i.ri
Mrw Je we l l««m !){| le» title*. (H»„al price 75o. u. «1.00.)
Sle'W llulieiie'e* Spring, commonly cnlliil Hull- Nitrliur
... . .. floum] priiie 76v. to ll.oo.) - W
ïl <wuai mim 200.)
Wuleli llanel 1(1 111 ItWe*. \ (usual price kO to 25#)
V. 8.—All Other repair» at a reduced, rat.-v Watoh Work guarantied 12 mo».

JEWELRY made to order and Repaired.

ee 76c. to *1.00 
oc TBo. to |f,00.

OOc)

HMie OllTURIC A.[)Y IJItTlHUMENl'S
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THE AO A D/IAN

. He picked Up the book ardl was quite 
absorbed for two or three minutes. He 
finally handed it back with a amile, and 
ahe uttefed a little scream as she received 
it Jtywasa pocket diary and he had 
opened it at ;

“July 13.—Pred called aa usual this 
evening, but went away without propos
ing. I must give him a hint.”

“You made a mistake,” suggested the 
cashier.

Yes—ah—you hbow !” she stammer
ed, and clutching the book she made a 
rush for the door aud never came 
back.

>
*535?

Be kind to your mother-in-law, and, 
if n6ce«ary, pay for her board at 
some good hotel.

Bathe thoroly once a week In soft water, 
kaetell soap, and avoid tite boots.

Exercise in open air, but don’t saw 
wood until yu are obliged to.

Laff every time yu feel tickled, and laff 
then brown as brown once in y while anyhow.

If yu hare daughters, let your wife 
• faring them up ; if she has common sens 

she can beat all y ure theories.
Don’t drink to much nu cider, and 

however mean you may be, don’t abuse

Don’t aware ; it may convince yu, but 
it is sure not to convince others.

Iffever get in a hurry ; you can walk a 
good deal further in • day than you can 
run.

'«qeire giisttllanj. t

BLACKBIRD*.
-Day after day the blackbirds came '' ( 

And perched in flocks on my hickory
^ ^Vhile theleeves at first just touched with

Grew golden,

-And still they came m a sable shower,
A flitting, chattering, noisy crowd, 

And I wondered, watching them ho 
1>7 hour,

What they said when they talked

J

THE ACADIAN,//
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*HONEST,

IITlDHlFE32T3DHI3SrT,
THE TURKEY AND THE HARE.Badly the leave* fell, one by one, 

Floating, fluttering slowly down ; 
Laayes ;o green m the summer son,

Now so withered ai.d sere and 1/rown.

'The tree grew Inre ; I watched one day ' 
In vain—the bW:kbird>$ came no more 

And I knew that they had fled away, 
And my sorrowful thought this burden 

—--------- bore,

'T-iv win/l* shall Mow through my hick-

Tlie shifting snow and the sleety rain ; 
f'u^ittje I know, wli/Tt awaiteth me 

Ere the Uxr&and the blackbirds come

A FABLE.
A young and guileless Turkey was 

Walking in the Field one day in search 
for something to stay his Stomach, when 
Luck brought him a fine, large Grass
hopper. lie was about to swallow the 
Insect, when the Hopper exclaimed :

moment, ray Friend I 
What’s the use of picking up a small 
Insect like me when there are plenty of 
Hares frntlie Woods just ahead ?”
,“That’s so, and how fooliish I was!” 

-answered the Turkey a* he lot the Hop
per go*and set^out/to find Hares. At 
the end of half an hour ho leaned up 
a barbed-wire fonce, kicked himself 
fourteen successive time», and remark-

FBABLBSBl

Never borrow what yu are able to buy> 
and aJlwuss have some thing» you won’t 
lend.

1

Don’t jaw back—it only proves that 
yu are az Mg a phool as the other 
phellow.

Hold the baliy haff the time, and aÛwHs 
start the tire in the morning and put en 
the tea-kittle-

Eat huh washing days and to thank- 
phuil, if you have to shut your eyes to 
do i'.

“ifold on a
y

E1NLAROE1) AND IMPKOVED !

k —KlUn r. AlUrlon.
V

POOH PAUL.

Yon may see just such a group any 
4 Jay u you jiass a burbling in course of 

erection—six or eight solid-faced Polacks 
sitting or lying on the grass, after their 
frugal noonday lunch, sometime» chat- 
ling together, sumetim<»i glum and tac
iturn, u if brooding over their personal
wrongs, ------

Much a group was observed about a 
hew bunding up Woodward avenue the 
other <lay. There was seemingly no 
cofnj/ftfironship. Each man 
l»pch by himsaff, as if he begrudged his 
e//mpany to his fellow workmen, and 
one would have said that tne workmen 
were stranger* and men of suspicious 

* natures,
Hy end by, as one stretched out on 

< the gras*"under a shade tree to doss his 
tern aiming half hour away, a parcel fell 
from hi* pocket. One of the others care
fully reached over and secured il, and 
for the first lime the group exhibited 
companionship and geniality, lleie 
was an opportunity to play a joke. 
The parcel was softly unwrapped, the 
men gathered closer, ami In a minute a 
poor, faded and battered tin-type was 
exposed to flew. It was that of • boy 
al/out four yeais old, The smile died 
from every lace in à moment, and one tit 
the men raised a linger and whhpered ;

“Hush ! It is the picture of Ills child I 
IHtTwife died on the voyage across the 
sea, and he landed with this child In his 
aim*, Poor thing I It, sickened and 
died a year ago, and lie Is now alone.”

“Put it hack I” whispered another, 
“It would make him sorrowful to know 
that we. hail handled It,”

Tit* picture was tenderly wrapped up 
and carefully Inserted Into tbs half iin- 
consclou* man’s pocket, and the man 
who did It sadly shook his head and said ;

“This is why lie never laughs nor 
whistle*. Pom Paul !• The sea and the 
grav* have made him friendless,— 
I Muni /'res I'um,

BURDETTE ON, EARTHLY GLORY.

$1.0t) Per Annum.My dear Iwy, do not envy your neighs 
bor his greatness. Do not Repine be
cause you are not President of the 
United States, standing between the 
deep sea and the mugwump, with a 
thousand wearying cares on his heart and 
brain, Glory I» trnneient and fame 

"doesn't last long. All is vanity, my sun. 
“Man^cometh forth like a flower and is 
cut down ; he fleeth also as a shallow 

ate h. i*d contitiueth Hot.” The joke that I» 
new to-day, doth is not pass into the sail 
and dreary tomb of the circus, or the em
balming band* of the end man to-mor
row ? “Thera Is hope uf a Iren if it to 
cut down that It will sprout again 
and that the tender branch thereof will

“In the first place I couldn’t catch a 
Hare, and in the second I couldn’t have 
eaten une If I had.”

ADVICE TOaiRLH WHO STOOP,
I dont believe In shoulder brace». 

Nature furnishes the needed braces to 
keep tlie shoulders In position ; and 
when you use the artificial these natural 
ones become weak fur want of exercise. 
The best way to cure stooping shoulder» 
is to carry a weight on the bend a half 
hour morning and evening, Make the 
weight large. There is ne other single 
exercise so valuable as .,iu.-yhig a weight 
on the head, A hag of sand weighing 
from twenty to eighty pounds is a good 
Weight,*—JJio Lewi*' Nufflirtt.

JOSEPH OUOCK'H “GEE-UP I”
Burdette say» that a man passing tho 

farm on which Rev. Joseph (Jouk I* work
ing this summer heard a deep, 
voice cry out, like a call of n prophet,, 
“Ahandmi tho direct progression to the 
straight thitherward, and deviate hy ln- 
clinatory and aberraht destrogy ration 
into the dexlral Incidence.” It was Ul
timate America sayhj£ "gen” to Ills

e THE WORST ON BROOK!).
What I* the difference between a foggy 

• lay, the Prince of Wales, an orphan, a 
baboon, and a bald-headed man ?

During a foggy day Urn air Is apparent, 
tlie I rlnco of Wales is the air apparent, 
a baboon basa hairy parent, un orphan 

1 aient and a bald headed man 
lair apparent, Lowell Vtmnti

WITH^/THIS ISSUE THE

“ACADIAN”
BEG IN K ITS FIFTH V OLUME,

-----------AND-----------

It 1* A<!knowloil|{(Hl i>y nn

. ------TO UK-------

not '*»*»," but lb# hook »« all wruiy y«#- 
Lcrday, and paid money to bear, and ap
plauded with loud resounding encores, do 
we lift up our hands to-day and smite the 
man who singeth “Hwwt V**l*ls” or 
“Gobble, Gobble?” But yesterday tho 
word of (Jujsar might have stood against 
t to World ; to-day the smiling clerk looks 
tip from fho register and say» cheerfully; 
“Mample room, Julius I "—JJrovklyn 
/Coy In,

sonore us

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
?N THE [COUNTYIIAIIIH AND IIKAI/frtrGUAY

The correlation of gray hair, as well a* 
Its causes, deserves inhre attention and 
study than they have .received, Much a 
change I* undoubtedly Indicative of some 
deep seated psychologleul process, hut 
what this Is wo <Ait only ascertain by a 
much wider

T
D

t

sene»jo£ otoervaf Ions than 
bav« yet been »wîmltted to Scientific 
analysis, Many persons show gray 
hair while they are yet in their twenties, 
and some while In their teens. This does 
not by any mean* argue a premature 
decay of the constitution, B. Is purely 
local phenomenon, and may coexist with 
unusually bodily vigor. The celebrated 
author and traveller, George Borrow 
turned qitUejfroy before he wp* p,, but 
was a extraordinary swlmmci andathlete 
at f»J, N'lm spot where gmyues* lieglos 
dllb'is with the individual The phi!

plmr, Hchopenhatier, begin* to turn 
{'ray on ^htr\iiu#qiîns and csmiplacenlly 
ffamed a theory that this Is an Indication 

. day of his life will never tire of Inline, of vigorous mental activity, Race has a 
and the wife who studies hhcsmilort will morlred Inlliienge, The traveler Dr 
have little dllfh-.ulif In managing him Orbigny, says Uiainfoi the many.years be 
according to bet will. Men are gregarl spent in Mouth America he 
uns animals, and will wander In sjdte of bald Indian, and scarcely 
all allnraments, but they are selfish enough halted one, Tim 
to remain where they are best treated, slowly than the whiles 
and by taking a little trouble for a year 

. or two of married life the years that 
follow will, as a rule, find the husband 
always glad to go back to the pretty 
borne where smiles aujalt him and the 

« tllener 1 epojie of. There are so many 
women who object to being •bossed,” a* 
limy call II, My dent wiles, yon can 
always to boss If yon lake the trouble.
By giving y 1 you can get your own way 
as yon never would by figblng fur It.
And, after all, Ills better to feel you 
respect, yum husband so much that to 
give Into him Is not adillicidty.

Nine men out of ten ate manageable If 
yon go the light way about It, and 
gieal point Is to act alter marriage just 
a* you did before. Aigument and contra- 
diction aie vital ciiaudos to

F at R O N I Z ÏÏ

Local
—ajstd—

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN!

has nary i 
ha* nary I

Value tlm friendship of him who 
stand* hy voit In the storm ; swarms of 
Insect* will surround you in the eun-

The Paper

W. & A Railway.
HOW TO MANAUK A MAN. Tlmn 'I'uble

IH8R Hummer Arriiii|pnueiit—1886. 

tiumuieiiiiliiH Monde,, lit Juno.

Nothing on earth fetches a man like a 
i good dinner and a weltdiewuel wife 

presiding, Tlm husband who can look 
« forward to such a slat» of things cveiy

advertisers
Will find it particularly to their advantage to 

Fatronlio the Acadian. *

Aoom, Accm. R*», 
Bally Trig [Daily

A.M. A. M.
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4 8»Railing among Invent 1* the 

Uelgldior Ui b.rglvenus*.
A »os« in n harsh Word tuakos wounds 

that nevei Imal,
Gratitude Is a debt we all owe, and but 

few men pay cheerfully.
Man I* a sort c-f tree which we are too 

apt to judge of hy the hark
Trouble* borrowed ami wtolen

next 44 34
«’43
«68

J—6 06
ft 80

I » 10 0 60
It ftft

Itixo. tAiwm. teem.
I "illy IM W.K daily,

uoutu WENT.

ouL
number, liy far, all other* In tlm world. 

Words nm the adulterated skim milk 
uf life, while example Is thu pu 

Most ul uttr misfortunes are mure sup. 
portable than tho comment* uf 
ft tend* upon them.

Nature knows no

r*mI'ttiin wanting a County ! •„, 
wvll to mend for a i

and compare the
With tho

«■ M I A. M,
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Ill',«nir lioiurn,, will l„,„ .

... -J ussi;

M,llallihs—. leave 
14 Windsor Jun-" 
4« Windsor »
68 Han (sport «
Ml A Voliniut »
(tl Uiand i'ro "
ill Wolfville
(III I'ort Willie,,
7l Keiilvlllo »
H0 Wateivtlle »
HU Ihuwluk •
HH A y |c*foul n

108 Mlddleto,, m
ll(t Bridgetown "
lito Aiinam

8 im H'V will do:i :m
ft »flre ci earn Nnmjile copy,6 Oil
Il 8U 
(1 *3 ACADIAN
0 4(1/ ‘‘tin iy Countypau*e In progress 

and diivuliipmont ami attaches hor ourse 
uii nil liiactluu,

Tlm man who

« anmanege
peace. Hhould you wish fui anything 
I aiklciilaily, don’t Insist-tip.,n It after 
i efn»al. Hume women are imirietent Mini 
ask ; “Why may I not I Why don’t yen

Uallmr hide yout tlmn and mnkn a* 
extra good dinner of Ills favorite dishes, 
put a Low mi of the oolur ho llluis, make 
home end yourself sveeter than 
Vim'll get It sure, oven If you have to 
wait, Also when you want him to do 
any pnillcular thing whioh you know 
will he for his good, fur Imavi ii'* sake do 
not say “du It.” Kalimr drop a hint that 
yuu tldiik^in and so would ho a good 
ihlnjf to do, (let him liitmested and 
t|mn let tho subject drop,

, say that In a short l Into that man will do 
|,teelwly/ie yml wMiml | I,# will 
I “"'"I) -yem III llilok Unit I™ 1,m tMikU 
the least

papoix.7 10

! always agrees with you 
m»)f I'll » I.liwmit ouiii|»iilun, l.ut when 
you wool fylvlco n„ n, «uineouii #l»„.

I'lnill III* I'llMiy, neither (Will» In- 
Ih'iolly, m.r I'lillcul# lUfunnltyi th# ilm 
»l'»l"« III lillllieiilty ! Ill# ful|„
ih" llilhl, |iilil#,

I’wniilageoitwymmii men temperKlo, 
I» Hi# «Mifort of old #„#, »t»i#lliiu r,„ 
weelth with pimerty, «„,! ,,,,'11™ 
ornament to riches,

If ion «I l-nopl# wouhl hut moll# (,0,III-

ll#«« #gl«»»lil«, mi,1 ,|„||eImtyj „f frt)Wn.
lug In lliBir virtue, h»w inedy wuuM tl„y 
gain to the good cauN^z^

................. .. "f OHO1# #111,111,III l»#V„„

rerni Hi#» tlm omiriK# iimivlo
H"iie I l'Ut *li#i » ruin# tru«u Iu#|f 
s|,»»k III til»*, thill*» I# Atlr# uulrenul 
mihues.

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
“-A.N-D DOKT YOU .FOBOET

lell youf" and lirllnle tlm man.
■■ b

1
XT l”

.........ly* ..................
Dll’v" ' Wl" ‘"‘y™' II' «I for

w Nrimswlnk leaves

l
4II» «ti'MiiM H. ____

Aiiii»i,ii|1, TliiiAiUy I», f*, jVamLTi*
v

Uwb w"‘rf- «AZ,
.t'«“['n "‘"‘î*"* l""V# ht, Julio
el ” i'? ,l 1,1 BVoir Muiulwy W»iln»Afi»v
H,»l,m"toy f'“ kirtleuil mu’

The Aoedlen Job
Very Complete.

FSE NE* TYRE, TASTY WORK, AND tow PNIOESI
WII8N YOU WANT ““ '

vontiiro tit
Department Is

u If novel

on your oommuii souse. -Mtn 
fmam dm Win.

-mi « wTi-TUKUTSKIIONK,
^ÿsscîütejs

-.. .

JIWII nil,IJN081 QUID* TO 
IpHAl.TII,

N»v«r rim Into debt, not if you 
* fiiul Anythin* #l»« to run Inin, 

hunwim

CXtUK AND HKK US 
ADDUKHH—

-A.aA.13IA.N-,”
WOLFVU.LM, N. 9.

UI.AI).

"thh

B. yell (ton 1 If you k*H 
I'1* huiiWiprfly for health.

Mtny young, and If Mnh, It wtuiS bust tho bank,” said th«
«•••hier, J I*. Iimus,

■ "Than Vll-l^uw I'D dntw.lt•' .f you mill(1 a 
JPM#* w,i«l duii't brag about It, 1
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